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RADIATION ST~DARDS, INCLUDING FALLOUT 225

have b.ea inolud.d . Some infant and adult diet ..YSPIM have e.lao boea test ad,

Eaoh ec.mple is a ooqo8ita of thr.. full maals a day, plus sise..aks, for

b total of sewn or fourteen days. Thus each c.antainn literally a hundred or

more individual food., purchased in 100al ratr.il m.rkotn and cooked in 10.wJ

mtem, in the proportions in which they am “ormally ate”. These sampl. s

are prepared for us in the various oitien by home eoonomiste, who have per-

formed y.oman ●.rvi.e for theme otudi.s.
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Strontium-90 has been the major fallout =onp.a”ent whioh has baan de-

termined in tll of the studies, but the samplen bav- been explored for other

rc.dioisot.apee es well. In tho January 1961 study we determined eight radi. -

i80topen (otrontium-90, oeaium-137, oerium-144, zino 65, plutonium-139,

r.divm.226, potas8ium-40, and l@ad-210) five of which are man-made, the other

tluwe Mtum33~urrlns. In the May and June 1961 eerie. we determined six

of thas. a.e,dioi8.atope#. In our present series - are measuring .trontium-89,

8trontium.90, and oesium-131~ we also looked for iodine-131 in several

auplas. % have also determined cdoium in sI1 of thene .tudien.

In cootof these studies we have blno tasted the milk and wheat componantn

.ar the total diet samples. Tbe .abjmt of tbesa side studie. bAs b.en two-

fold: todetarminm the contribution of thorn. food. to the tota3 lntaka of

,,,,

fa310ut, and to determinm whothor cithor of thoac food., tented alone, oan b*.

used as an index of the total intake.

Our preamnt study inoluda8 ● study of total diet mar.plea, both tean-bgn

and in fuit, at four times during th. first SIX monthm of tbii year, in a

total of 30 oiti.s. Tha study also inoludes aampl.a of milk and “hqat produots.

Th. major pui-pose is t. determine the patternu of die fmib”tion i“ .aur focdn
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